Introduction
Adult females of Culicoides peregrinus Kieffer are potent vectors of bluetongue virus, distributed throughout Southeast Asia, ranging from India to Papua New Guinea and from Ryukyu Island to northern Australia (Wirth and Hubert, 1989; Mellor et al., 2009 ). This species, first described by Kieffer (1910) from Puri, has since been reported in various parts of India (Prasad et al., 2009 ). The pupa was described by Mayer (1934) from Sumatra, whereas the egg, larva, and pupa were reported by Narladkar et al. (1991) without detailed taxonomy and illustrations based on recent terminologies. Based on adult morphology, Nandi (2014) revised the genus and recognized 11 species under the subgenus Hoffmania, including C. peregrinus. Light trap data revealing a high prevalence of this species in proximity to cattle (unpublished data) prompted us to describe all immature stages with modern terminologies based on scanning electron microscopy (SEM). This taxonomic information about the immature stages will help to precisely determine the oviposition sites, to specify larval habitats and the differentiation of larval instars, and ultimately to adopt effective control strategies against this vector species. This paper describes the ultrastructure of the egg and larval instars and offers a redescription of the pupa. Immature specimens of this species are presently recognized by the random arrangement of tubercles in two broad dorsoventral longitudinal rows of egg chorion, epipharynx combs 2 and 3 absent in larvae, and weak sclerotized band on the antennal sheath and presence of palpus tubercle in pupae.
Materials and methods
Wild adult females of Culicoides peregrinus were collected by operating a downdraft UV light trap (Harsha and Mazumdar, 2015a ) within a cattle shed at Adisaptagram (22°56′50″N, 88°23′08.3″E), Hooghly district, West Bengal, India. The live engorged females oviposited after 48 h onto a wet filter paper within a glass vial (6.5 × 2 cm). Thereafter, the embryonated eggs (confirmed by the presence of eye spots) were reared in two different rearing media. Some eggs were placed in petri dishes, with absorbent cotton provided as a substrate and mud broth + 2% yeast solution provided as food in an environmental test chamber at 26 °C (model CHM-10S; REMI Elektrotechnik Limited, Vasai, India), following Harsha and Mazumdar (2015b) . Similarly, cattle manure (natural breeding habitat) was bought to the laboratory and a few larvae and pupae were hand-picked from the cattle manure and were subsequently treated for description, while the rest of the cattle manure was kept for the adult emergence. A few of the embryonated eggs were processed for SEM after Day et al. (1997) ; for differentiation of instars, 6-7 larvae were extracted every day from the rearing dishes and mounted on slides following Das Gupta and Wirth (1968) . The different larval instars were differentiated based on measurements and several ratios of the head capsule. Eggs, larvae, and pupae were also studied under a scanning electron microscope (model S5 30; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) at the Science Instrumentation Centre at the University of Burdwan. Similarly, larvae and pupae were collected from their breeding habitat (i.e. cattle manure), extracted, and raised to adulthood using a substrate from a habitat similar to the rearing media at room temperature. Subsequently, immature specimens procured from the natural habitat were also examined. The morphology and terminology follow Day et al. (1997) for eggs, Murphree and Mullen (1991) and Anjos-Santos et al. (2014) for larvae, and Borkent (2014) for pupae. The morphological measurements of immature specimens are in µm, except the total length of larvae and pupae, which is expressed in mm. The measurements are given as ranges, with "n" in parentheses denoting the number of specimens observed.
Presently the slides are being kept at the Entomology Research Unit, Department of Zoology, University of Burdwan, Burdwan, and they will be deposited in the National Zoological Collections (NZC), Kolkata, in due course.
Specimens examined
Eggs (n = 26) [5 engorged females collected by light trap, made to lay eggs = 370, 120 eggs were reared in the laboratory]. First instar larvae (n = 3), second instar larvae (n = 6), third instar larvae (n = 6) [reared in artificial rearing medium]. Fourth instar larvae [n = 10, reared in artificial rearing medium; n = 9, reared in cattle manure]. Female pupae [n = 15, reared in artificial rearing medium; n = 5, reared in cattle manure]. Male pupae [n = 6, reared in artificial rearing medium; n = 6, reared in cattle manure].
Specimens examined by SEM (excluding bright microscopic study): eggs (n = 6), fourth instar larvae (n = 4), female pupae (n = 3).
India, West Bengal, Hooghly, ' Adisaptagram' , 22°56′50″N; 88°23′08.3″E, 17 m, 22.ix.2014, Harsha, R. leg. Kieffer, 1910: 191 Labrum as shown in Figure 13 , 52.5 (50-57) µm long, somewhat extending beyond hypostoma. One small sensilla campaniformia on labrum immediate after antennal pore, antenna protruded. Palatum as shown in Figures 13 and 14 , 30 (28-32) µm wide with large sensilla styloconica, minute campaniformia and trichodeum 6 (5-6.5) µm long; palatal bar triangular and long posterior to messors and bent inwardly. Maxilla large, and as shown in Figures 13 and 14, [19] [20] [21] [22] µm long with 3 unequal projections of papillae, a 4-5.5 µm sensilla basiconica on maxillary palpus. Galeolacinia as shown in Figures 13 and 14, roughly two parts, upper papilla lobed, lacinial sclerite (LC 1 ) and (LC 2 ) flat. Hypostomal opening semicircular with an uplift middle area as shown in Figure 13 ; 39 (37-44) µm long, with 3-4 small teeth. Mandible as shown in Figures 14 and 15 , straight, hooked anteriorly with strong tooth; MDL 49.69 (47.5-51, n = 13) µm, MDW 14 (12-15.5) µm, mandibular fossa absent. Epipharynx as shown in Figure 15 , moderately massive and well developed, lateral arm stout and heavily sclerotized; comb 4 with 16-18 lancelet teeth, lateral teeth present on lateral curtain with 13-14 teeth. Dorsal comb large with 22-24 teeth; combs 2 and 3 absent. LAW 51 (48-53, n = 6) µm, DCW 27.5 (25-30, n = 6) µm; hypopharynx as shown in Figures 13 and 15 , somewhat triangular mesal, thin, roughly folded elevation and striated lateral margin with 4-6 lateromarginal teeth. Thoracic coloration uniformly smoky white to pale yellowish with brown shade on middle part of each segment. Caudal segment as shown in Figure 16 -16 . Culicoides peregrinus Kieffer, larva. 7: Second instar, 8: head capsule of third instar, 9: body pigmentation of fourth instar, 10: fourth instar, 11: head capsule with cephalic setae and sensory pore (ventrolateral view), 12: head capsule with cephalic setae and sensory pore (dorsolateral view), 13: mouthparts, 14: mouthparts (close view), 15: epipharynx and hypopharynx, 16: setae of caudal segment. AN, antenna; GL, genital lobe; HY, hypostoma; LB, labrum; LC1, lacinial sclerite 1; LC2, lacinial sclerite 2; MD, mandible; MP, maxillary palp; MS, messors; MX, maxilla; PL, palatum; SC, scopae; ss, sensilla styloconica; st, sensilla trichoidea. Caudal segment chaetotaxy: d, dorsal setae; i, inner setae; I 1 , first lateral setae; I 2 , second lateral setae; o, outer setae. Head capsule chaetotaxy: o, parahypostomal setae; p, posterior perifrontal; q, post frontal; s, anterior perifrontal setae; t, prefrontal setae; u, mesolateral setae; v, posterolateral setae; w, anterolateral setae; y, ventral setae. Scale bar 50 µm except when otherwise stated. Male pupa (n = 12) as shown in Figures 31-35 . Similar to female with usual sexual differences. Total length 2.332 (2.235-2.400) mm, shorter than female. General coloration light brown, exuviae yellow with brown shade. Cephalothorax length 997.5 (945-1059) µm. Respiratory organ as shown in Figure 31 ; 175-190 µm long, more brown than female. Prothoracic extension as shown in Figure 32 ; 149-165 µm long; antennal sheath with a middle pale band as shown in Figure 32 . Dorsal apotome as shown in Figure 33 with moderate dorsomedial tubercle, DAW 173-182 µm, DAL 158-163 µm, DAW/ DAL 1.08-1.12. Palpus as shown in Figure 34 with more prominent terminal and basolateral tubercle.
Results

Culicoides peregrinus Kieffer 1910
Segment 9 as shown in Figure 35 , length (excluding TP) 172-183 µm, TP 76-82 µm; genital lobe almost as long as segment 9 or extending just beyond posterior margin of segment 9; dorsal surface of segment 9 with an inverted V-shaped band of spicules on ventral side; a circular base of D-6-IX at latero-basal TP.
Discussion
Although the species is widely distributed, previously it lacked comprehensive taxonomic study of all the immature stages. Narladkar et al. (1991) observed that the length of eggs of C. peregrinus was shorter and they were darker than observed in the present investigation. Kariya et al. (1989) described the egg of Culicoides sumatrae under the subgenus Hoffmania, which seems closer to this species in egg shape and structure. Both species possess large dorsal papillae arranged at length, lateral papillae small with same average diameter of papillae, but C. peregrinus lacks oval-shaped papillae and distinct lengthwise arrangement of papillae. Larvae of the North American species Culicoides venustus differed significantly from C. peregrinus in possessing higher values of HR and SGR. The absence of comb 2, comb 3, and short-straight LAW in the epipharynx structure distinguishes C. peregrinus from C. venustus. The hypostomal opening of C. peregrinus is circular, rather than triangular as in C. venustus. Perhaps the wider DCW justifies the placement of both the species within same subgenus (Murphree and Mullen, 1991) . Mayer (1934) probably misidentified the D-4-IV, D-7-IV, and D-8-IV and did not confer D-4-IV a pore, D-7-IV as camp. sen., and D-8-IV with short seta, but rather mentioned D-8-IV as a pore. Moreover, he identified 4 dark spots in the ventral part of the fourth abdominal segment, but the present study confirms only 3 ventral tubercles. C. peregrinus shows similarities with Culicoides insignis in terms of the presence of wrinkles and tubercle of dorsal apotome, spiracular opening and outer spine of respiratory horn, and 4th abdominal seta in pupa; however, AM-1-T seta and angular orientation of TP of segment 9 in pupa are different; the presence of a pale band in the antennal sheath and the palpus tubercle in C. peregrinus separate it from C. insignis (Linley, 1965) . The pupa of C. charruus has a shorter dorsal apotome and lacks a dorsomesal projection; the respiratory organ is slightly broader at the apex and truncated, with 12-16 apical pores; the clypeal/labral sensilla -one minute seta, the other a pore; the D-5-IV sensilla of fourth abdominal segment is long (Ronderos et al., 2008) . The pupa of Culicoides annettae (Spinelli and Borkent, 2004) has a more spinose respiratory organ and the pores are distributed in a row along its apical half. The pupal respiratory organs of Culicoides maruim and Culicoides hylas possess 7 and 17 apical pores, respectively (Forattini, 1957; Spinelli et al., 1993) .
Despite sharing several common characters with the above-mentioned congeners, immature specimens of C. peregrinus possess specific characters: egg chorion -random arrangement of tubercles in two broad dorsoventral longitudinal rows; larva -epipharynx combs 2 and 3 are absent; pupa -weak sclerotized band on the antennal sheath and presence of palpus tubercle.
